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Monte C
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The Cryptic Cross
solutions by readers of tho

EVENING LEDGER
must reach this offlcc

Not Later Than
Noon Tomorrow

CHAPTER Xljr-Contlnti- ctl

v.t-- ri II nvaf nnil nvrr. lift lifttrl

It up to the light and studied It In

,uui silence. Tho queer reversed let-fa- i

figures and signs had been lahorl-ti- i
made upon a typewriter, and for a

jlifjnot purpose.

Thn a thOUgni nursi uiraii nun uii ui
sudden. Onco tho nulls anu insignia

r ,1 w()r dropped out of tho cross, and

lh kHtter found, ho was sure that
tA.rl In Its romantic embrace wcro so

oili ' lhe s8vn5f eane' u wns a clnh6r

W nothing else! his money's .worth and

wu'u B" " """siort " '
ciphered.

Iti was not reauy iookhib m. mu uutu- -

neat! for a moment no was lost in a

Mr train of reasoning.
I turn watcher and find out

who got my J6000," ho said to himself.
am enough later to get this cipher

read. They havo had their fun spotting
W now I sues1? I will put tho shoo upon

Film other foot. All I can got from tho
JlJitaves with bribery I reckon I nlready
J bsve."

if He gathered tha documents and locked
(Win up In the combination safo compart

nnt of his steamer trunk. IIo put tho
K.. nf thn trunk In his walRtcoat pocket.

"
go It camo about that Monte Crlspcn

15 minutes later Issued forth Into tho city

li ah amateur sleuth In Bcarch of a cer- -

Duln messenger boy.

CHAI'TEIl XIII
My Lady'n Tango Slippers

ji
an exchango of

THHOUOHOUT principals who do not
mt, nhere tho persons at ono end of tho
transaction fear Identification and arrest,
He devices conceived for destroying tho
icentof a possible pursuit aro often qulto
Ingenious, Drawing down tho $5000 and

ttlng clear with It was tho undoubted
purpose of tho amazing method of
Checking and encountored by
Monte Crlspen In his tracking of tho
halve shoe box.
That a plain, ordinary Bhoo box had

jitcn selected as tho transporting medium
of uch a goodly sum of money established
Wsuperlatlvo cunning of tho minds en-

gaged In peddling tho contents of Ilcrr
Hochmclstcr's black portmanteau. Tho
journey of tho shoo box wns made In
relays. Successively, flvo different Indi
viduals a district messenger boy, a hotel
porter, a taxtcab driver, a railroad station
employo and a Pullman car porter acted
as Innocent carriers of tho package, each
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no boy Is really Dad who does not
"little girl.
'. A

by two a
he

here they lived and whero they went to
chooU Little girls are very much Inter-

ested In their schools at this of tho
fear, because tho baseball season Is openi-
ng. The game would not
If It were not 'or the cirls. see. oven
If shoulders are attached to their
oodles so they (tho girls) a
hall, this may bo because the
litis can do a lot of tawing ana cneennB
and encouraelnir. nnd these things aro
Just as necessary ns bats, gloveB, balls
ana those funny mattresses cover
the most part of a boy's anat-Jm- y

his stomach.
? What were ivo talklnir nhollt? Oh. yes I

Well, one of the said there were lots
of bad boys In her school and your editor
finally got her to that there

ss one bad boy nnd he
' a bad boy Is one who

careful It was brought out
(that this boy the bad boy

gum. If you follow mo closely
tjou will see that a boy Is one who
cnews gum. To a step wo nnd

In order to be bad, bad,
a boy must chew gum In school.
. Perhaps you are noi interested In what
the teacher did to the bad boy who c'lewed

In school, but your editor Is.
For years I wanted to know Just
hat a bad was and so I am satisfied.
Well, the teacher wrote a terrible word

on a piece of paper and pinned it on the
bad and made hlra wear I

wore It all that day,
ne terrioie word was

'Therefore,
of nolice. oollce captains,

privates, detectives and
Judges, Juries and Interested,

; tn once, ana lor all ana setuea jar
.eternity; A bad boy la one who chews
pun In school and whose teacher labels
aim

If we to the above talk in as
" ,
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not the slightest suspicion as to
Its real contents, performing an
Important minor rolo in Its delivery.

Monto surmised that he had been shad-
owed to tho bank, and watched as ho

out the money! that his subsequent
placing the cash In the shoo box was tha
only real gamble tho venders took. There
they had relied entirely upon tho young
man's fine-spu- n seneo of honor, In which,
again, they displayed a superior

of human nature.
Honor satisfied, ho began his quest for

those behind tho vanishing shoe box with
an obliging manager at tho Chestnut

A. D. T. branch.
"You have a red-hair- messenger boy

221, I think, was the number on his cap?"
ho naked.

"You mean Tommy, I guess." was tho
answer. Ho yelled: "Send out tho red-
head, If ho la on tho bench."

A boy chewing gum forth from
a rear room. Ho was Tommy, and ha
recognized Monto at once.

found mo, suro enough," ho
said.

"Clear the gum out of your face, Red
head, and toll tho gentleman what he
wants to ordered tho manager.

"Who sent you to mo with that parcel
room began Monte.

"You con search me." said Tommy, with
"1 nnswers a call to the

Heading Terminal. A gent, with black
laco curtains on his flz. Is waiting at the
flower stand. 'Come along with me,
ho says, and wo goes to Broad and Chest-
nut streets. Ho spots you right away
from tho opposite corner."
' "Go on, go on."
"'Take this check,' ho sa; 'to that

tall young man with tho smart topcoat.
He will give you one for It. go to
tho parcel room of tho Broad Street Sta-

tion, get a package thcro that tho
check calls for, tako It to the head porter
of the Bcllalrc-Bllt- z Hotel, and leave It.
Say It's for MrB. Goodrich, and sho will
send for It.' "

"What next, Tommy?"
"Nuflln. I dono as ho Yes, he

staked mo to a one-sp- nnd tells mo to
keep my mouf shut. Ho walked over to-

ward Market street. Have a heart, mis-

ter! I ain't no squealer."
Monto roared laughter.
"Here's another one-spo- t, Tommy," ho

"for opening your mouth a dollar
In, a dollar out, so goes the world."

"Aro you satisfied 7" asked tho manager.
"Yes, Indeed. Thanks!"
"Shoo box for Mrs. Goodrich? Gone sir,"

said tho bluff head porter tho Bcllalre-Bllt- z

Hotel to Monto a few minutes later.
He explained:
"Tho lady's maid came ncrself and had

ono of my men lock It up In tho automatic
checkroom. Yos, wo have had tho

In now for six months. Great
Idea. Drop a dims In tho slot, tho door
flics jou aro with a locker all

Jo"'y?ic

A BAD
bo clad to know, as will your fathers

all time. The standard is set and

wimm ui j -

few words as possible, we might say: A
bad boy Is one who dls obeys.

Perhaps after all. Is the little
girl meant.

Wo hope, some day, to what a
good boy la who knows?

FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor, the Evemno Ledcibb.

Money"
ny REC1INA qUIBK, Addison Bt

One day a rich man by the name of Mr.
entered the Bhop of a poor man

by the name of Irving. Mrt Irving owed
Mr. Collins the sum of 110.

When Mr. Collins demanded payment
the poor man could not get the money
right away.

Mr. Collins "I cannot
why you can't pay what you owe, a
miserable 10,

"If It Is so miserable and unnecessary
to you, sir," replied Mr. Irving, "why ar
you bo to have It?"

The rich man was struck by the
of the remarl' and for his bright answer
forgave the poor man the debt

WATCH FOB ODB
FLOWER WEEK NUMBED.

FARMER SMITH.
Evelina Ledoer:

I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a

Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONG

THE WAY...,,..."
Atfe
School I attend

Band mothers, your has discovered just what bad boy is.
the amazing part of A LITTLE GIRL TOL,U mis.

Now, what DO you think of THAT?
We ore suro magistrates, lawyers, doctors, teachers and

college professors welcome tho definition of bad boy.
The question once for

come

Then

what

It came about this way: very young and charming young gin,
equally charming girls, paid your visit.

" Of course, asked their names and

time

be Interesting
You

girls'
can't tnrow

overlooked,

wnicn
Important

glrla

acknowledge
chewed.

.Therefore, chews,
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particular
chewed
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go farther,

'hat, dreadfully
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boy It hope
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to yourself nnd a key besides. Kills off
the pikers. Heyt Wurphyl Look-a-hero- ."

A raw-bon- ed newcomer from Erin, In
the mauve-colore- d livery of tho hotel,
stepped up.

"Remember the handsome mulatto girl,
the one that got the shoe box?"

"Indeed, I do that."
"Well, tell the gentleman hero what she

done with It I'm thinking his wlfo wants
to know."

Monte flushed, but made no dissent to
tho man's boid surmise.

"Sho never as much as laid hands on
tho box, at all, at all," said the green
Murphy. "I carried It for her to the
lockers. I did that. She gave mo a six-

pence for the Mot, she did."
"You mean a dime, man," testily Inter-

rupted the head porter.
"Very good. Then I turned the key In

the lock and sho says: 'Keep tho key,
porter. Go to the Walnut street entrance
nnd watt for a tnxlcab driver. Give him
the key when he comes.' "

"Did you?" asked Monte.
"I did that The man come In five

minutes' time."
"Is that nil?" roared the head porter.
"Sho gavo me a shilling. God bless her

mistress."
"A quartcrl A qunrterl Man don't you

know you havo crossed the wator," angri-
ly corrected the head porter.

"Here's onotner 'shilling' to help you
forget Ireland," laughed Monte.

And when Murphy had fnded away our
novlco detective slipped a $2 bill Into the
hend porter's practiced palm, with the
request: "Locate that taxlcab driver! let
me know when his cab Is outside."

Ho did, and It was simple enough. The
hotel doorman romembered the chauffeur
leaving tho hotel with a small package
and driving oft In a cab of the pattern
owned by a large public service company.
The manager of the cab company, from
his callbook. soon located the driver, and
Immediately sent him with his machine
to the hotel.

"Whero to?" sold tho driver as Monte
got Into tho taxlcab In front of the hy-

phenated hotel. '
"Take mo where you delivered that

shoo box a few hours ago," he ordered
through tho open window back of the
driver's Beat.

Tho cab cut a sharp crescent on Broad
street and plunged northward.

"Atl right I Pennsy Railroad station nt
North Philadelphia," said the chauffeur,
over his shoulder.

Tho art of successful "pumping" Is to
first establish an atmosphere of mutual
case, and then let tho other fellow talk.
An d compliment of another's dex-

terity or cleverness, based upon a current
Incident, often opons the hardest oyster.

Monte waited for an entering wedge.
The taxlcnb cut a letter S around a stalled
truck at Race and Broad streets.

"Good oye, there," ho remarked.

RAINBOW CLUB

FxVRMER SMITH'S GOAT BOOK

Billy Bumpus Surprise
Miss Grade Grasshopper went home

laughing Boftly to herself, for she had left
Billy Bumpus, the Goat, stuck fast to the
apple tree.

Sho soon saw Rover, the dog, coming
through tho tall grass, and she lay very
still for sho knew how he loved Grass-
hoppers. After ho had passed she heard a
voice saying "Yunvyum!" and who should
It be but Mister Flea.

"How do you do!" exclaimed Grade
Grasshopper.

"Glad to see you again," replied Mister
Flea. "What mischief have you been up
to? You never Beem happy unless you aro
playing tylcks on some one."

"Ah! that's a big secret," began Grade.
"I made Billy Bumpus stick himself fast
to the apple tree. You ought to go and
see what he looks like!"

"I'll go and see what he tastes llkel"
exclaimed Mister Flea. "You Just climb a
millet stalk nnd watch the fun!"

"Oh, mo! olt; my! Think of having Billy
Bumpus fast to a tree. Yum, yum!"

And off Jumped Mister Flea.
From the top of the millet stalk Grade

Grasshopper watched Billy Jump and
squirm. He finally squirmed so hard he
got loose and ran as hard as he could
toward the barn. When he was safely n
the shadow, he said to himself: "I guess
I'll stop trying to find out how animals
and Insects got their names. I guess I'll
Just remember I'm a GOAT and not GO-
AT things so hard."

Just then Mister Flea gave htm another
bite, and Billy said, "Ouch I" and then
was very still.

DOTS AND GIRL8.
If you want to earn monty ftr

school and on Saturdays writ la
Firmer Smith.

Our PostofHce Box
Franklin Lyster. Cheltenham, had not

the least speck of trouble finding mem-
bers In his neighborhood. Eugene Room-ber- g,

Percy street, la a thoughtful little
person. He says, "I know you are so
busy sending out Rainbow buttons that
you cannot help making some of us wait
for them." Will Edward Lleb please, send
Charles Scbenk's address. In order that
wa may send him the pledge list?

Elizabeth Keysor, Jackson street, and
Anna Sloan, Relnhard street are faithful
readers. May your editor hope that they
will be faithful writers? Thank you Wild-
ly,' little Lorraine Boggs, for the picture,
Please watch for It Edward Wolf, North
Franklin street, wants to know If he may
submit drawings for prizes. Follow out
the subjects for drawings set forth in
"Things to Know and Dq" arjd your draw-
ings will entitle you to compete for the
money prizes awarded at the end of each

Most certainly, Molly Kiel, Ridge ave-
nue, your little sister may send drawings
to be printed in the club news. Please see
that she has a nice piece of white paper
and a pen with black Ink, and PON'T let
her spill the Ink! James Kearns may
draw whenever he pleases!

The following children send "thank you
letters"; Helen Dl Martlno, South Mole
street; S. Melllna. Passyunk avenue;
Joseph Martino, South l)th; Leah Weiss,
Market street; B. Noble, Francis llele,
South Mole street; John Freyman, Palm
street; Dorothy WUet, Hasel avenue, and
Isabel Stoff, Berks street

Things to Know and Do
I Can dogB think?
3. Hqw does a sua dial tell tints?
I Write) a. story about a, tin, soldier.

A pair of strong shoulders shrurged
an assumed Indifference to flattery. But
the shaft hit tha mark! two more blocks,
and an avalanche of words broke over
the dam of reserve.

"Didn't the lady get her tango slippers?"
asked the driver.

"No," hnaarded Monte.
"Well, I got to the station In plenty

of time," went on the other. "Of all the
nuts, that man who had mo make th
run. Is the king. Hope he Is no relative
of yours?"

"No blood relative,1' ventured Monte.
"To begin with lie picked me up from

tho Market street stand a few minutes
after 18, and had me tako him to the
Reading Terminal. There I waits for half
an hour. Then ho comes out gives me a
15 bill and says that; a lady has left her
tango slippers at the Bellairo-BII- Hotel,
nnd for mo to go after them. He tells
me to. get the key to the hotel automatlo
locker from a hotel porter, and after rid-
ing fast to the North Pcnn station for
me to give the package to the platform,
man there.

" 'Be suro nnd get there by a little
after 1 o'clock,' he says.

'"How about the chango In tho bill?'
says I.

" 'Keep It, my good man,' says he, run-
ning his fingers through his black beard."

"You gave tho box to the platform
man?" asked Monte.

"Yes, I took It up myself."
CONTINUED TOMORROW

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

At dt.vr I lika to lie
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It tLwe me. 30 to .see.
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HOW
AID

By WILLIAM
JN Tilt; iuvue' siedlcale lo la Suisse

Romande, March. 10 IB, Dr. F. Mes- -
serll reports somo excellent results In tho
treatment of simple goitre by the dally
administration, for a period of several
weeks, of acttvo Intestinal antiseptics,
such as thymol, salol, benzonaphthol. The
salol was given In doses of IE grnlns twice
a day. It Is best taken an hour or two
after food, and must be discontinued If
any signs of kidney irritation appear, such
ns dark-colore- d urine, pain or frequency
For salol Is nothing but a combination of
salicylic add and carbolto acid, and car-
bolic acid Is apt to Irritate the kidneys.

In every Instance In which these reme-
dies were given, there was a distinct Im-

provement, a reduction of from ono to two
and ono-ha- lf Inches In the clrcumferenco
of the neck, with but a single
Generally the enlarged thyroid complete-
ly disappeared.

From India Doctor MacCarrlson reports
experiments In which goitre was produced
by the drinking of polluted water, nnd
cleared up by the administration of In-

testinal antiseptics.
Ordinary laxatives have some reputa-

tion for curing goitre, probably by me-
chanically clearing nway large masses of
bacteria from tho Intestine, The greater
part of tho bulk of fecal matter In health
consists of the dcud bodies of bacteria.

It Is possible that antiseptics directly
influence the production of some specific
goitre-producin- g agent In the bowel. Or
they may simply diminish tho putrefac-
tive changes always occurring In the In-

testine of meat eaters, and so remove
some of the functional burden from the
thyroid gland, which Is physiologically
concerned In the destruction or burning
up of ptomaines or Injurious toxins from
any source.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Awful Name, but Good Medicine
I have heard of a medicine called

For goodness sake,
what Is It for?

Answer It Isn't so bad as that. It Is
hexamethylenamine, and Is official In the
United States Pharmacopoeia. It Is given
as a urinary antiseptic, and is also ueed
to oppose Infection In the gall-sa- c and gall-duct-

aa well as In acute coryza or, as
some "fellers" eay, "cold In the head."
Personally, we think It Is a valuable rem-
edy for chorea or St Vitus' dance, which,
of course, is also a germ disease.

Prevention of Pyorrhoea
A student In our school has the begin-

nings of pyorrhoea. Can she do anything

Friends of

Rainbow Stamp Collectors!
100O orted fortlm stamps lent to you post-

paid for S3o.
Writs for our now list of lOo sets.

PHILA. STAMP CO.
Zl South 17th St.,

KIDDIES' KANDIES
Tho iTTum-yu- kind." Makes your

mouth watr to think of thrm Weiryour RAINUOW JUJTTON WHEN YOU
cglfK IU ,ND GET A GREAT BUR.

Peek at this aMortmenti
Puffed, nice, ttf- - balls or squares, S(tots each.
Chddran Eat Them With Delight.

Stick Candr. IS cents lb.
'loft Yellow Jack at 15 cents lb.

All Uontisu Candy Absolutely Pure and
Wholesome,

CANDY MAKERS TO THE

Mala
Store 9 S. 15th 10 S. Broad

IS OTHER RETAIL. STORES
FACTORY. 2SD SANS Oil 8TS.

Tools for
Bon wishing- to set a tool chest et their

owp will do well to follonf ovir artls-snsnt- s

from day to day. .Those fiha wish to
buy a ket alt at one should sea TUB RAIN-
BOW TOOL CHEST! Wle " Er 23
cent extra, CONTENTS i
1 hand saw. 1 block plane. I hatchet, 1 brace.
I try Moare, 1 inarklu saute, server nrtrer,
1 chUel, l.Uad .Dfscll. y claw bjnamtt. I

bit. I llmleeblt. 1 screw dxlter bit.tuser paiMb. X rule. 1 oil tune i. Ballet. 1
(imlet. bradowU, I box nails. V

J, B. Shannon Co.
816 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

HarlancPs Corner
Sweetbread Timbalcs

ALWAYS have good magazines onI hand and cannot bear to see them go
to the junk nllo when soma poor, lonely
person might enjoy them as we do. I
should be gtAd to have some Cornerlte
send me a good reclpo for nice crisp tlm-bale-

I have been unsuccessful In ob-
taining ono. Also would be thankful If
Rome one will glvo mo a pattern of drawn
work Insertion In crochet

"MRS C. C. M."
Your gift of magaztnes Is most oppor-

tune. We are gathering up all e can
find 'lying around loose." And In very
gratitude we must get for you the desired
pattern. But I wish you had told us what
manner of timbalcs you wantl We have
recipes for sevin or eight varieties under
our eyes. At a venture I offer one for
sweetbread MmbAles: Make shells of rich
puff paste, bake them, nnd fill, white hot,
with a mixture made according to the fol-
lowing recipe: Cut a pair of blanched
sweetbreads Into small dice. Cut ten
canned mushrooms Into quarters and mix
them with the Bueetbrends, Add eight
blanched and chopped almonds and six
olives cut Into tiny pieces Heat a cup of
crenm and thicken It with a teaspoonful of
cornstarch rubbed Into ono of butter.
When smooth and thick add the sweet-
breads, olives, etc If too thick now. thin
the mixture with a little mushroom liquor.
As soon ns all Ingredients aro heated
through removo from the flro nnd turn
Into the shells

Helps for the Housewife
"Just a helpful word, by tho way, for

my sister housemothers: Drop a handful
of salt tn tho bluing water, and your
washing won't freeze Spots on a knife
may be rubbed off by using n cork with
alcohol. ANNA P"

I wish you had told us how much bluing
water Bhould go with tho handful of salt
Any device that will keep clothes from
freezing on the lino Bhould bo welcome
to tho housekoeper whoso flno linen suf-
fered from freezing In tho open air dur-
ing tho "cold snaps" of tho passing win-
ter. A dear woman showed me, nlmost
with tears, the other day a flno damask
tablecloth that looked ns If It had been
pepporcd with flno shot. Tho laundress
left It to freczo in tho teeth of a sharp
northwester, and the teeth bit Into It

Filled Cookies
"This Is my fir lotcr to tho H. H. C.

I hope I may bo welcome! I read It eery
day and havo n lot of good things clipped
out nnd put away for future, use. I send
a recipe for filled cookies: Cup of sugar,
half cup of lard shortening, ono egg, half
cup sweet milk, threo nnd one-hn- lf cups
of flour, two tenspoons of cream of
tartnr, one teaspoon of soda, ono
teaspoon of vanilla, pinch of salt,
This Is the filling: One cup of chopped
rnlslns, half cup nugar, hnlt'cup of water,

BRADY, M. D.
to help It, without incurring a dentistry
bill?

Answer Dentistry conies first, both In
prevention and treatment of this very
common and very damaging condition.
But we recommend tho habitual uso of a
tooth-past- e containing emetln or Ipecac,
or the toothbrush may be wot with n solu-
tion of the strength of one drop of fluid
extract of Ipecac In 20 dropi of grain
alcohol. It Is well to massago this Into
the gums with the fingers.

Cocoa Too Stimulating for Children
Please explain why you advise against

cocoa for children under 12

Answer Because It contains theobro-
mine, a stimulant Identical in effect with
caffolne of coffee.

Real Old Virginia Muffins
Virginia muffing aro a good old southern

delicacy, which many northen cooks will
find useful to mako In an emergency. Sift
2 cupfuls of flour with 2 rounded

of baking powder, 1 teaspoonful
of salt and H cupful of sugar. Add U
cupful of melted butter. 1 egg well beaten
and 1 cupful of seeded raisins. Stir to a
smooth batter with I cupful of milk and
bake In a warm buttered jnuuln pan.

'Chic
HATS

At Reduced
Owing to tha backward aeason all

our It! to Id models now

$4.00 and $5.00
Take Immediate advantage of this

offer before the stocks ara ex-
hausted.

Parisian Millinery
bhop

St. I. HEIJ1NFU
247 S. 11th St.

Two Doors
Below Locust

TREATMENT OF GOITRAND TO
VICTIMS OF SERIOUS AFFLICTION

exception.

the Rainbows

Philadelphia

RAINBOWS

Rainbows

Hardware

Marion

Prices

"5naH!pjfres sjrr fjt&t

All remmnntfstlon dJreed to Marlen
Harlanil .shonld eneloee a atsmpea. .self-adnrf-

envelop snn ellpplnr of the
article In which yon are Interested, rrr-so-

trlshlnr tA fiM In the charitable
work of the It. If, 0. should write Marlon
narlana. A ear ef this paper, for.
arenies or those they like to help,
and, hating recelred them. ctnnmDnicax
airrci Trim inose parties.

two teaspoons of flour. Cook until thick,
being careful, as It burns easily. Roll
tho cookies thin, cut out and place In
pan. Put a teaspoon of filling upon each,
put another cooky gently upon the first,
And bake In a hot oven. These aro fine.
I have always used this recipe.

"I. M. U."

One who hns such good things under
her hand nt the novel and attractive re-

clpo, for which thank you, need not doubt
her welcome. I Bhall try tho formula
for filled cookies at my earliest con-

venience. But, with your permission, I
shall substitute two even teaspoons of
the best baking powder I know of for
tho soda and cream of tartar. For many
years I used the soda and cream of tar-
tar In the proportions you mention, nnd
wns satisfied with tho result. I prefer
the bnklng powder now ns more con-

venient. I Anticipate pleasure from tho
fitted cookies. Jly young people will do
them nnd you full Justice.

',,ii
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All whlto Buckskin
Trlncesi boot light
welted Ivory soles
covered Louis Heels

on the Itttz last

"The Kohinoor,,
Like the famous Kohi-noo- r

diamond, this white
boot is a "gem among
gems." We are particu-
larly proud because Phila
delphia women have shown
their appreciation of our
efforts to supply them with
white and white-combinatio- n

boots this season.
The Royal de Luxe pat-

terns show many styles in
white "The Kohinoor"
among them all with
welted soles and if obtain-
able elsewhere would cost
from $7 to $12. Here as
always $4.00.

loyal Boot Shfop
1208 Chestnut St ?Wist,.

t fOwOIMHRpjtoiirant) (f-
-r,

2 FLOOR, SAVES $

Madam.
1. T

SPEAR'S

NEW

RANGE

I roasts and'bakes per-
fectly, burns

less fuel, saves you labor, and always
provides you an abundance of hot
water.

Mads In Combination for both
Coal and Gas,

"Warm Air , Hot Water
Steam Beating

A Stove for Evry Purpoi
Jas. Spear Store & Heating Co.

1823 Market Street
Blnea 1B58

18 fine white diamonds In latest style
Brooch, mods of all

W. platinum JpXaD.UU
lt Other Platinum Brooches,
Cjj $75.00 upward
m THnMpijnN ssh so. sth st, ...w... w.. Eat. 18SI
BSj3iaEisiarajaaiaisiaiasrsiBJ5M2aE3i5iaic

flBk (hi a Knitted Fabrio)

jHHfi Ladies ana

KtSm Misses Suits
issassassakrVassassassassassaP

1T!SSL 18.50 22.50 24.50

UK Spring and SummerjlHA Models and Colors

jjHV Suits for all purposesjHIB except the BallroomHH orjB AlsojH lop Motor and

.IHjHI Polo Coat

Mb K MannaDilkv
mm m

" STYLE 630
PRICE $22.50

.... in

o$H
Tjr"j f. it.

HEALTHXOMFORTBCAUtf

sf WOMEN
A good friend has set us

to thinking. Sho said:
"Your Wcn&ttltft tit rimkJ m
patent mtJlclati."
Which means that our

ads havo given her thq
idea that tho Wondcrlift is
a sick woman's corset.

Probably that's our fat.lt
--wo may havo said too

much about the marvelous
health features when, in
reality, tho Wondcrlift is
quite as remarkable as a
stylo corset.

Here's tho fact:
Tha very fcataren

that make Nemo Wo-
ndcrlift Corsets so
healthful also mould
the figure into perfect
fashion-tine- s.

E& No. 555
For instance:
1. Tho Wondcrlift Dandlet pro-

motes health by giving perleot
physical support. It also prevents
tha corse f front riding up and
twitting, thut preserving smooth,
fashionable lines.

2. It reshapes and reduces
too-fu- ll figure, and builds up and
rounds out a too-sli- figure. In
other words, it corrects naturat
figuro-defect- s; insures comfort.

3. Tho Nemo "bridge" assures
freedom from preieurooverfjuitrio
region, promotes freo breathlotf

Ddgooddiftcstion, i.e.: HEALTH.
It also induces an erect, grace-fu- l,

fashionable pose, without
which real STYLE is impossible.

EMPHATICALLY
the Nemo Wonderlift IS a
STYLE Corset of the. high-
est class, and it is MADE
SO by its wonderful
HYGIENIC FEATURES

There's ono Wonderlift model
for very slim figures with sharp hip
bones and oonoavo abdomen No.
657, at $5.00.

Another for the biggest worrrsn,
with rolls of flesh all over No-99-

at $10.00. This Is tho only
corset of its kind ever made.

Then there are other models,
not so extreme:

B54 for short stout womcnVM.$5.00
B85 or tsllsr fall fifures .SS.00
558 fer slander to medium. .JS.00

a model ds lux, of tustme
roctde, for avcrafefuH urcl..)10.

We confidently re-
peat this prediction:

In due time, nearly
every woman who
wears a corset will
wear a Nemo Won-
derlift.

NEMO SEUMIEDUCING
93.00, $4, 95, up to $10

NEMO MIUTARY-BEL-T

For the Slender43.00
GOOD STORES EVERYWHERE

VUtt tlPnn nt
NEMO EXPOSITION

NEW GARDEN PIER
Atlantis Cltr. N. J.

Mssm HevTuti

CUTLERY FOR THE
KITCHEN AND TABLE

There are all kinds and
grades of steel. No matter what
the purpose for whtoh you wish
to use a knife get the best
bteel It saves your temper,
and your kitchen work la mads
easier. We carry a large line
of the best kitchen knives, part-
ner knives. sUclnar knives,
bread knives, carvers, etc.

You Can Be Assured of Getting
a Good (Cnife if You Buy

Your Cutlery at

JFranklinMiifer
' INCOBPOAATCD

1626 ChestnutSl
"The House Furnishing Store"

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE 0RIGIKAI,

MALTED MILK
CttB satstkkvts Vt.Qi

I

i
M


